UKCP Trainee Membership Terms and Conditions

I declare that I:
➢ meet the terms and conditions for UKCP trainee membership which I am applying for or renewing.
➢ am a current member of a UKCP organisational member or maintain a formal relationship with
an organisational member for the purpose of completing a training course and achieving a
professional qualification.
➢ agree to abide by my organisational member’s codes of ethics, conduct/practice and complaints
procedure.
➢ see clients/patients in a supervised training practice/placement.
➢ will undertake supervision with a supervisor approved by my organisational member and any
changes to this have also been approved by my organisational member.
➢ have signed a contract for, and comply with, all the requirements of my training including, if
applicable, personal therapy.
➢ have appropriate professional indemnity insurance to cover my area(s) of practice either
personal or provided by my employer/NHS Trust.
➢ agree to ensure the term and description ‘UKCP trainee psychotherapist’ or ‘UKCP trainee
psychotherapeutic counsellor’ is used appropriately on any promotional literature I use.
➢ understand that my trainee membership is dependent on being and remaining a member of my
organisational member and agree that if my training organisation terminates my membership, I
will automatically be removed from the UKCP membership.
➢ agree to provide UKCP with any information that is relevant to my membership, including up-todate contact details.

➢ have notified and provided details to UKCP via complaints@ukcp.org.uk and my organisational
member:
-

of any complaint made against me since my application or renewal for UKCP membership;

-

if I have been charged with any criminal offence;

-

if I have any conviction of a criminal offence, receipt of a conditional discharge, acceptance
of a police caution which is not spent under the Rehabilitation of Offenders Act 1974 or the
Rehabilitation of Offenders (Northern Ireland) Order 1978;

-

of any disciplinary, suspension or practice restriction by an employer, professional body or
membership organisation because of concerns relating to my practice, competence or
health.

